Mississauga Camp Enterprise

Mississauga Camp Enterprise is an extensive three-day camp offering close to 100 students the opportunity to participate in leadership activities focusing on the Free Enterprise System. The Rotary Clubs of Mississauga provide high school students with unique experiences in teambuilding, leadership, business principles and dealing with the challenges of life and business. The objective of the Mississauga Camp Enterprise program is to explore, expose, challenge and awaken interest and imagination on the whole concept of Business and Private Enterprise.

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

1) **Platinum Sponsorship - $7500**
   - Roll-up Banner placed in the Meal Hall at every meal during the camp
   - Advertisement on the back cover of the camp program
   - Logo on Sponsors page in the camp program
   - Recognition as Platinum Sponsor during the camp programming
   - Recognition as Platinum Sponsor on camp website and social media
   - Plaque from Mississauga Camp Enterprise

2) **Gold Sponsorship - $1000**
   - Half page advertisement in the camp program
   - Logo on Sponsors page in the camp program
   - Recognition as Gold Sponsor during the camp programming
   - Recognition as Gold Sponsor on camp website and social media
   - Plaque from Mississauga Camp Enterprise

3) **Silver Sponsorship - $500**
   - Logo on Sponsors page in the camp program
   - Business card size advertisement in the camp program
   - Recognition as Silver Sponsor during the camp programming
   - Recognition as Silver Sponsor on camp website and social media

4) **Bronze Sponsorship - $100**
   - Business card size advertisement in the camp program

To book or for more information, please contact your club’s Camp Enterprise rep or MCE Director of Fundraising, Nita Kang at nitakang76@gmail.com or 647-287-6482.

www.mississaugacampenterprise.ca